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· MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND ME.TALLURGY· 
VOLUi\IE XX I 
MR. STOKES 
GIVES TALK 
Vice-Preside nt of Union Elec -
tric Light and Power Com-
pany Tell s. Experiences 
ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1934 
FOUR PLEDGED BY 
EPSILON PI OMICRON 
Epsilon Pi ·Omicron h e ld a m C'et-
in g in the che mi st ry lect ur e room 
Wednesday e,·e ni n g, Oct. :n, at 
7:30, fo r the purpo se of in it ia ting 
and p ledging m e n. H . Brisc h was 
ini t iate d , a nd McF csse l, Card e tti, 
Berge 1·. and Vo lz were pledg e d. R e-
fr es hm e nts w e r e se r ved afte r b us i-
n ess had been tr ans mitt e d. 
SCHEDULE OF MINER 
1934 FOOTBALL GAMES 
P itt sburg Ka n sas T eac h e rs 
18; Miners, 6 at Pitt sburg 
at Rolla. 
Ark a n sas T ec h , 6; .Miners, O 
Oc t. 5-K i rksville T ea chers , 
19; :Vlin e rs O a t Kirksvi ll e. 
Oct 1 3-~ fcK endree 20; Min-
e rs 6, at Rolla. 
DR. MANN 'S CLASSES TO 
MAKE INSPECTION T:R.IP 
On Satur d ay, the 10th of Nov -
em be r, Dr . i\fann is planning on 
tak in g his Freshmen eng in e·ering 
drawing classes on an insp ectio n 
trip to t h e Bagne ll Dam at the 
Lak e of the Oza rk s . 
Th ·e trip wi11 also in clude a stop 
at J ef fe rson City to see th e State 




Prospectors to Gather Nov. 17 
at Hotel Edwin Long ; Prizes 
to Be awarded 
Acc ordin g to reports fron.1 p ro s -
L ast ,v e dn esday ni g ht ab out six-
ty stud e nts and m emb ers of th ~ 
f ac ulty h ea rd a v ery in te r es tin g 
talk , given by 1\Ir. Stan le y Stok es , 
v ic e-pr esid ent and consul tin g en-
gineer of the Un ion El ect ri c L ig h !: 
and Pow er Compan y of St. Louis. 
MINING AND MET 
STUDENTS HOLD MEET 
pectors fr o m the Rolla Junior Cl ub, 
Oct . 27-Arkansas Univ e r sit y Pi K A PLED GE DANCE who discovered the ri c h or e ve in 
20; Mine r s 0. at F ayettev ill e TO BE HELD FRIDAY rece ntly , the gold fi e ld will M 
Oct. 2 0-O p en date. 
Nov . 2-St . Louis Un iv e r sity ____ op ·ened to th e publi c on November 
25, M in e rs 0, a t St. Louis 17, 193 4 at th e Hot e l Edw in Long, 
The second m ee ting of th e 1\'liss- Nov. 10-Op en date. Alph a K a pp a of Pi Ka pp a Alpha and in div idua l cla ims wi ll be 
xlr. Stok es h as traveled wid e ly ou ri .Mining a nd Meta ll ur g ic a l As- Nov. 16-Sprin g fi e ld T ea - wiH h ave its first d a n ce of th·e yea r sta k ed at that time. Th e (oremost 
in the int e r es t of the e lec tri ca l i n - socia tion was h e ld Thur sday eve n chers at Springn°e ld. F rid ay night, Nov . 9. This danc -:: mining experts of th e d ay ag ree in 
rlustry and has just r etur n e<l to • N 1 . - N 23 .M ·u T h is to be given in honor of th ~ Rt. Louis from a. co mmitt ee m ee t - m g, 1 o v. , m the Mine Exp e ri- t ovi1 - · aryv1 e eac e r.s l)l edges . M u s ic will be f urni s h ed the o pinion t hat th:e fi e ld will bfl 
In g of the Ed _ison E,lec tri c-al Jnsti- rn ent St atio n . A s hort busin'ess a Ro a. b Edd" C b II d l . he on·e of th e most productive o( the 
t ute . which was he ld at th e Edge- m eet in g w as first h e ld which th e ~============== Y • ie amp e an us or e s- r ece ntly discovered sit es , a nd the 
wnter Beach Hot e l in Chicago. e ligib ili ty of membership was dis- - tra. - - ------ probab le go ld rush will be h ighly 
H e talk ed about subj ects which c u sse d. FLOORS OF PULLMEN OH STAT CHEERING profilabl e to those who plan to 
l!k e ly se n ior el ectrica ls are now Pr of. St eph enson told t h e gat h e r - CARS OUGHT TO BE IO ROE C . SNAG tage advantage of the Rolla Junior 
in g th at the n ew const it ution f rom P JE T HIT C lub's a ltruist ic offer to sha 1·e th " 
findin g ve ry du ll. but h e t a lk el l PADD MINER SAYS .., 
ab o ut th e m in such a way that h <: th e American Ins ti tute of Mining ED, ---- o re w ith the public . 
h e ld th e int e r es t o f eve ry one pr e- a nd l\i£eta llur g ica l E ng in ee r s. wi th 1 - -- - Bra ndin g Ohio State Universi- The fir st rude structu r es of the 
S('nt. Just as nn ex~ mp le of on <-' which th e loc a l org anizat ion is Oh, for th e hf e of a st ow away. t y's n ew plan of cadet cheering mining ca mp have b ee n built , in-
of the many stat e m en t s whi ch h e ld conn ec ted, would aiiive ven s hort- 1 Jt 1s g1eat f u n after 1t 1s all ov e r, cor ps as "commercialized colleg e el u di n g several cafes. Th e most 
Pv e ryon e's atte n t ion, was on e mad e ly . but dunn g the time on e 1s stow in g spirit,'' offici a ls of the uni vers it y popul a r of the ea ting places ap -
while tall< ing a.bout th e Nationa l Ka r l Allebach gave a very int e r - away h e finds th e floor und e r the Y. l\1. artd Y .W.C.A. ca u sed no end p ea r s to b e H a tti' e's Hash Hous e , 
El ec tric a l Manufa c tur e rs Assoc ia - eSt m g 3 n d m St ructive lec tur e on Pullman b erth r ather hard. At or contr ove rs y when th ey issue d a and th e happy. hospitable, Hatti e . 
ti on. He r e fe r r ed to this Asso cia - th e m et h0 d of mining known as leas t th a t is th e view point of B e ld - statemen t bitterly attacking the• voluptuous owne r o f the "joint,'' 
ti on seve r al tjmes as the N .E .M.A. ·•caving ," such as is e mpl ayed by ing 1\-<IcCUrdy, fr eshman, who stow- chee rin g proj ec t . acts as hostess in th e gay cafe of 
a nd th en by way of making eve r y - t h e Inspiration Consolidated Cop- e d away on the pr ivate car in wh- Unde r the plan, put in effect b y t h e "for ty-nlners." 
one r em ·emb e r t h ese initi a ls , he p e r Co m pany in Arizon a. Such a ich our football men ,Yent to Fay - the s tu dent senate in co-op eration Four bar-t enders o f th e dis t rict 
sa id that it spelled " Am en " back- m ethod is b ec oi\1ing to be us ed ex- _ ette vill e, Ark. wit h th e Department of :Milltar:r have be en persuad e d to ad d to th e 
wards. tensiv·ely where low grade or es )IcCurdy ,vas on e of the thr ee who Sc ience, sophomor e cadets in th P. ent e rt ainmen t by singing seve ra l 
He told a bout the t est in g facili - make pro duct ion costs high. This ma n age d to e lud e the co n ductor R.O.T.C . a r e t o be adm it te d fr ee ba ll ads. A cho rus of beauties 
ti<'S of some compa ni es for stan - m et hod extracts the ore with the while four more of the same brand to footbal'l games so they can form from D enYe r has b ee n hir ed a t 
d a rdizing diff e r e nt a rti cles. H e very mi nim u m of human la bor anl ,ve r e unsuccessful. a specia l chee ring sect ion. great expense to sing and dance. 
state d th a t a number of m e n spent it u ses t h e forc es of gravity inS tead I The following is hi s account o f Dolores Ruppleburg of the Y.W. Ed d i e Ca mpbell's orch eSt r a, 
nin e months writing specifications of man pow er to do th e digging lhe trip: "Th e Meteor" stopped at C.A. m inc ed no words in denounc- granted a lea ve of absence for th e 
for an e lect ric iron. It tak es so a nd tr ansp orting. Rolla ab out 9:40 p.m. Friday night. ing the so phomor e cade t s who " g o- eve ning from t h e Atl aS ta, popu lar 
long t o do th is bec a us e eve ry t es t It is pl a nn ed to hold ano th er I had p r ev ious ly plann ·ed and ar- ose step" and yell at th •e grid 8t · J ames dan ce hall wh-ere it p·ay.s 
must b e writt e n so that a n y num- ~
1
:: : ~ n!e~l~s t~:
0
:s~ooc! ~ Uon about r a ng ed with some of the p layers ga n1es . b;v co nt r act each VVedn esday, and 
b·er of p eop le can p e rform t h e ________ to op en the back door on the east " I think that pay in g p eop le to SatuT d ay nights, will furni sh music 
same test at d if fe r ent p lac es a nd of the car, where I was wa iting chee r ," she said, "is com rn erc ia liz - for th e Gold R u sh -Party. 
•till ge t the sam e r es u lts . Now w e BARRING FORTUNES TO w i t h s ix oth e r fellows to get on the ed college sp irit. It discriminates Priz es are to b e awa rd ed to lhe 
can no longe r fee l so ry for o ur DESTROY DISCOVERIES tra in. aga in st a ll w om en stud ents anrl mo st typical Min er, and to th e mo s t 
se lves w h e n laboratory inst r uct ors ---- "The door was opened and I junior and se nior m en, as th e re are glamorous ga l o f th e , e ra. 
insist upon compl 'Ct e r eports of ex- Sci en c'C is facing a serious pro- climbed in a nd craw led under one m a ny who would b e only too glad Fifty centS, st ag or dr ag . a sma ll 
p e r iments p e r formed.) H e also blcm as a r es ul t of the tendency to of th e berths near the middle of t o chee r in return for fr ee tickets." price fo r suc h gay 'E:::nt e rtainment. 
told h is aud ience ab out some o f create bar r iers to big fo rtun es, Dr. the car. Ho wa r d D. Wi1li ts , secretary o f is a ll th at it tak es to become a 
th e prob lems confronting en gi n ee rs Karl T. Com pton. pr es id e nt of th e "There I staye d until I had a th e Y.i\1 .C.A. , insist ed that " Ohio "forty-niner," ail d tidc ets may bP. 
a nd how th ey ar e solving m a ny o f l\1lassacbusetts I n stitute of T ec h - c h ance to change my clothes in or- State w ill b e the laug hing stoc k of procur e d fron 1 m em bers of lllr-
th em. nology, believ e; . He points out der to ma k e myself appear as tho- othe r co ll eges if we h ave to s ubsi - Rolla J Y,11ior Club , o r at th e Hote l 
H-e a ls o m ention ed t h a t sc ien ce t h at m a ny of th e r esea r ches which ugh I bel on ged on the t r ri.in. Af- diz e o ur cheering." Edwin Long, N ov e mb e r 17 , 19 3 4 , 
has mad e such rapid adva n ce m e nt h ave lea d to g r eat sc iPnt if ic dis- ter I was dressed fo r the night I One o f th e sophomore cadet. ::: lO t ill 
2
· 
in the p r od uct in of synthetic rub- c over ies have b ee n fin ance d by c lit nbed in on e of th e berths w h e r e sa id: I --------
b er th at th is product w ill soo n ta k e I m en of w ea lth . I remained until I notic ed the Con - 1 " It's a damned nuisan ce wearin g NEW FOOD FOUND TO 
th e plac e of m u ch of th e n a tural If th·e g ove rnm e nt . is to rn lse d u cto r down th e isl e counting no - thos e 'mon l,ey suits • on the cam- TAKE PLACE OF SPINACH 
rubb e r no,v b e in g u sed for e lec t- th ese barriers. he holds, it mu st b e ses. As I was th e only on e in thi.,;: pus a ll w ee l<, a nd it's worse on Sat-
11cal msulation. 
or g lass is be in g 
H e sa id t h·e u se p1 epa r ed to subsid ize sc ienc e ftom berth I ,va 1t ed u ntil h e co unt e d me, urda:v, but for free football tick• 
incr eased unt il the Federal t r eas ury . then I got out a nd c r awled back e ts I'd wear a sac k." 
we may expect n ea r ly any u se for 
it. At the World's Fair. buildin g 
b locks of glass w er e d isplayed, and 
buildin g s co nstruct ed o f th ·em wer e 
a ls o s hown . This a lon e do es not 
seem so startl in g , bui h e m e ntion ed 
that we m a y soon ex p ect to see 
lad i'es' dress material m ade of g lass. 
Glas s is now b e in g s pun so fin e 
under a low er berth. 
A Q u es ti on " I staye d Ln this cramped posi- WH O CARES ABOUT 
W e wonde r i( th e Fr eshman from tion un t il abo u t 1 a. m. During 
Illinoi s st ill th inks t h at the 'Min- t hi s t im e I could h ea r the porter 
e rs a r e go in g to play football ag - a nd Co ndu ctor try in g to fi n d out 
A FIRE , ANYWAY ? 
Fear of fores t fireo h as m ade it 
a in st Lin denwood Co ll ege. 
A cll'e r sise in th e l\Iiner 
who were the extra pass e ng er s a nd necessary to r ef us e nin e Salt Lake 
where they we r e hiding. I 'c ould City gir ls the ri g ht to go nude in 
on ly sec, from my cramped posi- the Sawtooth ~ ationa l Forest of 
tion, about nin e inch es of any one's Idaho. 
th at it looks like s ilk a nd may b e th e Lake,'' showed many beautiful 
woven into clot h eq u a ll y as w e ll. scenes that were taken of th e La k e 
leg as he woul d pass by. That The nin e girls ask'Cd to occupy 
was enough for m-e to t e ll w h en a camp s it e in the nud e from i\if. 
t h e porter or Cond u ctor went by S . Benedict, superviso r of th e for-
beca u se ' th ey had no cuffs on their est . In explaining his r e fu sa l , h e 
Th en, in Mansfi e ld, 0., t h e r e is o f the Oza rk s and Bagnf> ll Dam, a ll 
on disp lay a hous e that does n ea r- in "Multi-Color ." Both pictur e!:< 
ly eve r ythin g on ·e can thi nk of e l - were t horou gh ly enjoy ed by a l I 
ectr iCall y . I t h as ind ir ec t lig h ti n g who w e r e present. 
pants. 
"Every tim e one of th e m wou.lcl 
pass by me, m y h ea rt wo uld skip 
a b ea t for f ea r that h-e wo uld look 
und e r the berth and find me. Af -
te r ch ec k in g and double check in g, 
fou r of th e seven stowaways were 
said: 
"Sawtoot h days a nd ni ghts ar e 
cold a nd the gi rl s would h ave to 
build f ires . Th e fo r es t fir e hazard 
would be too gr eat.' ' 
th e co lor o f wb ich can b e changed The n to top off t h e g ood time 
to s ui t the mood of the person in that it looks lik e so lk a nd m ay b e 
t h e room. Th us, i f on e fee ls blue was se r ve d d e li c ious home-mad ~ 
and downcast, he m a y turn on th 't'I pumpkin pi e a nd ho t coffee which 
az ur e t int ed bulbs and h a v e an at - was pr epa r ed by :Mrs . Fram e . It 
rno sp h e r e to suit h is mood . 
Follow ing this very int e r es tin g 
talk, D·lr. Stok es showed his aud-
ienc e two very in t e r es ting pictures. 
On e , in w hich J oan Blo n del l. Dick 
Pow ell and a few other favor it es 
. / played, sh o wed the u se of e1-ectri -
itY in th e h o m e. 
\ h e oth er pi c tur e , "T h e Lu re of 
i 
wa s ag r eed that Mrs. Fram· e shou!<l foun d and were esco rtetl past me car to chec k aga in. so I c limbed 
be m ade an honorary m e mber of and shown th e door at Lebanon. into a n upper berth a nd slept pea -
t h e A.I.E .E. ' 'I spent t h e hours between one c-efull y until we a rriv ed at Fay e t-
T h e atte nd ance at t h e A .I .E.E . and four walk in g up ~nd down the teville. 
m eeti n gs has bee n increasing, and a is le, n ow and th en ducking und e r "I would advi!:3e any on e \Vho 
there must be' some r easo n for it. a berth whenev-e r I thought I heard values a good night 's s le<'p and 
Fr ed Holt is to be congratu lated the footsteps of the Cond u cto r. h ates stiff joints and tir ed mus -
on h is ability to obt a in su ch excel- Abo ut 4 a . m. I figur ed the Co n - c les to stay at home or p ay for hi s 
len t s p-eakers. d u c tor would not be through th e rid e ." 
W e ll , boys a nd gir ls, yo u can 
now ta k e or lea ve your -spin ac h, 
and st ill li ve to a ripe old age. 
Dr. Geo r ge W. Ca ld we ll of New 
York told t h e Am e rican Di etet ic 
Association-the bunch that spends 
its tim e think in g up new, disagr ee -
ab le thi n gs to eat to be h ea~ithy -
that yo u can get just as muc h good 
out of somet hin g ca ll ed " tor mul a 
one" as yo u can ou t o! sp in ach. 
This formula one. it seems, is a 
mixtur e o f peas , b eets and aspara-
g us ti ps. 
Pe rh a ps you pref e r sp in ac h a f-
t er a l l. 
MEN OUTSHINE CO-EDS 
IN CHICAGO U. TES T 
Co -eds at the University of Ch i-
cago ,ve r e in the dumps last week , 
th e ir reputations somewhat be-
s mirk ed. 
In tests g iv-en 750 freshmen the 
t e n hi g h es t ranking marks ~vere 
m ade by men . 
BE AT SPR I NGFIELD NEX'l.' 
W!EEK! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
PA·:::E TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Officia l Publ ication by the Students of the 
JlfISSOUHl SC HOOL OF ,IIJ\:ES AXD i\lETALLl'RGY 
in the Interest of the Alumni, StudC>nts and Faculty 
~sodattd M~ii;'giate 1:)ress 
-Sl934 <Hi,u.:';;W~r,gj 193Se-
MA.DtSOM WlSCOttSOt 
Published cv<' ry Wednesday during the col l ege year 
TIIE i\USSOURI MINER 
much so in fact that it is alm os t l:'topian in characte r. How-
CYer, we feel about these things as we do about !hie.gs of minot· 
import: By shoot iug high , ,Ye will smely raise our standards 
if "·e fa il to reac h the top. 
"\Yill someo ne who is ab le step out 
such a p rogram ! .We \\·ill sta nd rea dy 
carry it out. 
and take the lead in 
with om tools to help 
WEDNESDAY, OV. 7, 193! 
t e of mon ey in v otiv e offerings to 
the nation's many gods. 
MAYBE IT WAS AN 
OLD MINER CUSTOM 
Ca rl Bonrns. Adelbert Co!lego 
sophornore, lost his 11ants lhe oth-
er ni g ht a t E. 10 5th Street a nd Eu-
BOTH VENUS, MARS "It is com monly believed light- c li d A,·enue. sec o nd busieSl corner 
COULD SUPPORT LIFE ning comes as a thunderbolt from in C le,-elao d . 
ab O\'C," he sa id. "The t ruth i '5 He was wa iting for a street car 
that when a t ree is struck by light- when th irty young mC'n ap peare•J 
Pasadena , Calif.-IP)-0f a ll t h e ning , a. c urr ent o( great intcnsitr an d h e little tho ught they were 
planets in the solar syste m o nly is gathered up from th e ea rth an.ct Adc>lbert freshrrwn , fo r they wor{' 
thC' Earth . Y·enus and l\ fars hav e the best o( c lothes. 
sufficient warmth to suppo rt life in passes up th e treP th rough th e a ir They waded JJllO the sap hornorr. 
any form and it is doubtful because a l1ct charges t h e nea rby c louds to Th e re ca me the so und of teari1v::-
Editor-in-chicf . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,v. H. l\TcDill of a.tmosphel' i C conditions, wh ether the same potentia l as the eart h. I tl ~rh t· d d 1 I 
Business :i\lanag-er . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . II K Hoyt \V. \\'. Lewis or the' General El- c O 1 • ey re ire · an t ic re. b -
J\fanag in g Editor ... \\;.·.A. · lio"·p any life at a ll Ii Yes on Yen us a.rid ectric Co., who he l ped in t h e e:xper - us h ing to the roots o·r h is hair st -
8ports Editor ..... , ..... G. L. De Roy whelhE'r any but thC' most r udim en- iml' nts , ~aid th e rC'gio n nea r Crip - oo d Car l Bo nfils. The fic n<ls ha<l 
Contributing Editor ..... JI. L. Harmon taq~ forms o( lif-e ex ists on ::.\lars. pie Creel<: was ''th e best in t h e re moved hi s t rous ers. 
Exchange Editor .... .. o. vv. Kamper These are conc lu sions reached by Unit~d Sta tes" to test lightnin 3" Bonf ils pulled h is S\\·cate r down 
J\dYc•rtising ::.\IanagC'r B. E. Peebles Dr . \'Va lt er S . Adams director of U~r bolts. pa rtly beca us e of its h ig h as fa r as he c ould. It was q uitf! 
_C'_ir c_u_i_a_ti_o_n_l\_r_a_n_a_s:_e_r _ ______________ A_. _J_._I_-l_o_e,_,_er Carneg ie In stitution's obs el'vator~: altitude. The Gene ral E lc-ctric Co., e lastic. He s ighted the E leventh 
As.. .. oc·iato Editors 
Jam es Vincent. 
0. K. Holman 
1Y. 0 . Neal , ' 35 
IL J. H affner, ' 35 
J. H . i\fene!Pe, ·~6 
FACULTY AD\'JSER 
I 
B 11, iJ1cs~ A<:..<::i'-tants 
'36 A E. Woerhoide. Ass't nus. i\fgr 
'36 l\,;_ \V . Turl.:;cn ... J\ss 't Cir . I\Tgr 
Staff 
I J . B . Deaderick, '37 P. E. Hou sel;;nccht, '36 
..... DH. J. \V. BARLEY 
Entrred as second class mattC'r April 2, 1915, at the post office at 
Holla, )lo .. unclC>r the Act of :i\l arch 0, 1879. 
Subscription P rice: DomC's tic, $1.5 0 pe1· year; Foreign, $2.00; Sing le g,.. 
OUR PLACE 
One of t he vete ran p r ofessors on ti1e eampns eom rnentc(1 
1 he ot her uay on the government expcn ditm·e for canaliza tion 
ol' the l 'ppc r :IIississippi. H e a lso stated that a mmlt worthier 
111·0.iect wo ultl be t he de,·eloprnent of t he ,rntcr powe r and rc-
crca tional areas of t he Oza rks. 
"\Ye arc incl ined to ag1·ce with him in this matter . As stn -
rlcnt cngillcc1·s, thoug h, "·e , relcome the development of any 
J)l'Ojcct whic h m ight mean futu re emp loyment, hut as citizens 
of the 1"nit c,l States "·e a lso condemn unnecessa ry expend itm e 
fo r dnplic:ation of alrcauy oYCr-deYeloped tra nspo rta t io11 faei li-
tie~. 
H it ,nre possihle, cconomicall _v, to in clude. in the con-
s1 ruc tion of the twenty-se,·en clams on the :lli ssissipp i, hydro-
r lect,.ic plauts whic h wi ll insu re some mrans ol' liquidatin g t he 
cost of the stl'lletmcs. we wonlcl be heartily in fann · of the pro -
g l'am. ,\s it is. though , th e clams will sen·c only to iusure a 
11ine-l'6ot ehan cl for a nry hypothet ical r il' CI' traffic which 
I raffic will [ul'lhcr compete w it h existing go,·ernmcnt subsidiz-
t d ra ill'oad s. 
The cost of the pr ogrnm on the :lfiss issippi "·ill r un to 1 ::iO 
m illions o[ dollar,. The co,t of tlw Jlag,wll Dam and hycll'o-
clectl'ic del'elopmenl was ncal'ly thirt.,· 111illion. 
The potential powel' snpply an,l csthdic n, lue of the Osage 
prnjccl will certain !_,, offset its cost in a short period (compal'-
etl to the pe1·iod fo1· liq11i(latio11 uf the :llississippi progrnm.) 
on :Mount \Yils on after a carcf ~l made tests there three years ago . Pr ec inct police s tation abou t 150 
&tudy of t h e atmospher ic cond ition~ yards away . He ma de it in S.7 se-
on all p lan ets. con,Js according to on e witness, 
"The majo r oute r plan ets are ROBBERY FEATURED BY which is remarkable w hen you 
different from the Ea rth, Yonus FRATER NITIES OF WEST co nsider that he ha •J to hold tlw 
and I\ Iars," he said in his rcporl on sweatC' r do wn with both hands. 
his study . "They are int ense ly cold. Co llege a nd uni\' ersity st udents in ''You lost you r pants. ch'! '' sa i1l 
th e Roc k.y I\ l"ountains in th e l ast the alert po li ce . the temperatures of thC'ir at m o• 
spheres approaching that o( liquid fe,v weeks have become v i cti ms "I d id," re plied nonfils , g rimly. 
a ir. of \\'hat is hel iC'ved to be a ga ng 
"The depth of t h e ir a tmosph er es rnaki ng a spec ialty of g-oing fro rn 
must be ve r y g r cal, and be low Ll1e campus to campus, bu rglarizing-
upp er portions wh ich Wl ~ ca n ob- fr ate rnity hous es. 
sPr vc arc heavy laye r s or cloud. \\"Hh in a few dnys fl'at erniti e-s 
Th e re i s probab ly a densr> . ro cky o n five co ll eg·l..' caml)USC'S ,,·e 1·c b ur-
core at the C'C'nter which may bC' glar i zed, a mon g thl' lll frat hous a-s 
surrounded hy a thick Jay e !' or ice. at OC'nver U niversity, t he Unh·C' rsi-
"\<Ve find that Y·enus, co,·ered ty of Co lorado an d the U niversity 
with what appPars to he a pe 1·man- of \Vyoming. A repo rter for t h e 
C'nt laye r of c louds wh ich a lway !:> Bra nding I ron at the U niversitr of 
prcv,"nt astrono m r rs from seeing \Yyorn ing ·exp r essed t h e be li e f that 
the actua l surfa ce of tlfo plane t. t h e gang sPnds scouts ahead to 
has no apprC'ciable o.m ount or seek out t h e plunde r, an d thcn 
oxygC'n , or water vapo r, in its at- sends along t he sec ond sto ry: men 
mosphcre abo,-e thP l( •,·c J o[ the to do the .iohs . 
c loud s, but that the re is. on thP 
other hnnd, a large quantity of car-
bon dioxide gas. -COLLEGE NEWS BITS-
''Although we cannot ohsern· The \Vashin gton and LPe U ni-
conclitions nt the actual gurf'ac<' o: ,~ersity cnrollmt'nl of 850 t his yea r 
Ycnus, it seems reasonab l e to con - conta ins t,venty- thrn e sets o( h ro-
cludc from analogy with our own tlie rs. 
atmosphc-1·e that the quantity o f 
oxygen and water vapor must be 
small and t ha t of carbon clioxid~· 
,·ery lar ge. 
"The a.\'r rag c- tempc-ratu ,·c of th<" 
surface is p r ohahly some\\·ha! 
warmer th an that o( the en.rt h. but 
ciirC'Ct sunlight is larking becn11sP 
or the clouds. B io lo gy lf:"lls us th8.1 
rn its dr in ' to end r-hisC'ling in 
connection with thC' stud1·nt F'ER1 \ 
prog ram at thP rni\·f'rr,;ity o f Mich-
ign.n, the ::.\lich1g-an Dail~· is puJ ... 1-
ishing- a ~C'riC's of cn.~C' histor iC's of 
unnamNl studC'nls who arc in ac-
tual neecl of the- hPlp gh·C'n . 
unclC'r guch cond ition s iL is '-.'xtnnH!- Th ~ Rmithsonia n .. Instiiulion in 
ly doubtful ,vlH'lhcr e,·en plant lif e ·v,:nshington has anno unc ed thr dis-
could C-\'Pl" han• sf'cured a foothold 
"Th e flag rush i s to morrow. Th• ~ 
frosh a rc s lightly pn? m::tture.'' 
Thafs the way a ll sop homore~ 
ta ll,. 
Po lice trousers w ouldn't fit the 
118-pouncl soph . E,·enu1al ly a. 
g r ou p of c lassrnat es a rrin :<l in a 
ca r. 
B onfits walked out with them, 
head u p , sweater do"·n. 
BARNARD COLLEGE GIRLS 
GET VOICE RECORDED 
In the o pinion of Dea n Yirginla. 
G ildc1·sl<:ev e or Ba rnard Co lle gt•, 
the voic1...•s of mos t g irl slutlC'nts a l'c 
,·c'ry Uacl. and just to pro,·e il to 
th em , she is mak ing each one of 
her c harges re cord he r voice on a 
phonograph r eco rd and then listi. •n 
to i t. 
T he Dean th <:n expects to hn.v,~ 
t he g irls go about correc ting thl' 
unpl<.'asant thi n gs about thd r sp -
eec h . 
'J"/H' Dean also th ink s that tho 
manners of co ll~ o gi rls a rc p rt •Uy 
bad . 
"Do n't g rab p late s of cake al :t 
tC'a. Don't t· lbow your w:ly i nto a11 
~lcvator,·• sht• :tdmon l :-;h1,c1. 
MICHIGAN GRID COACH 
FORGETS STAR'S NAME CO\'C'r,..- that many c;tars g-i\'~ oft on th e plnnf'L The ox:,.'g-e-n givC'n "<lP::tt h 1·ays" which would wi 1w out 
out by the pln..n_ts and r C'qulred for life on Ear th were thC')' not dt•s-
thC' · existt-ncc of u sual Corms of trO)'f'd hC'fo r c re~iching- the- su rfa ri· I( you eve r catch Conch Jlurry 
anima l li fe simp ly does not seem to of the g-lohr hy thf> lny<'r of ozonc Kipkc t•ngagt'd in somdh in g- th:lt 
he pn•sC'nl. looks likP 1:;tudying . chanC'l·i-. n1·1• 
"On ::.\l ars, on th C' other han< l, high in th e _Ear th 's almORJ)hc- rl '. hC'' II b e busy me ,norizing thC' nantn 
cloucls are infrC'qtwnt. ruHl that ni~tul'n ing from thr<'fl n.nrl a ln1.lf of h i8 lJig. l'nin r s1ty 0 1 :\lkhig-an 
pla1wt'::; surfacl~ can b<• ohservPd di- yr:irs in the Orif•nt. Prof. 11 1 r. sophomore' end, ..\Jat Pa ta1wlli. 
rPctly. Our spC'ct 1·osco1w irnlicatL·d The othc•r <lay J..::ipk t• wa.s JHlint-
littl<> water ,·upor in its atrno~pll('rf'. Love of CornC'll l~niY(-rsit~ · rrporti- ing- to mC'mhP r s of his squad 1i1wd 
There arc numcro11s otlwr siks in the Ozarks "·hich "·01tlcl 
1,e as Yalua tile for hydro-ek,·t l'ic (]PYPiopmcnt and est hctiC' im-
]'l 'O\"('llll'llt ns the Hagnl'll site . \\'ilh the l1'l'cll'rnl gol'l' l'n111c11t ·~ 
aet i1 it.,· tmYa1·c1 the c•,talilishing of :'\at ionnl Fon•sts in :llisso\\l' i, 
,ornc• oft lw tliJ'fil'nltil'S attending the building of lfagnell ,rnu ld 
he d isjl('llst'd witl1 in the deYelopn1t·nt o[ certain sill', now 
de L' co11sitlera t ion. 
"T1H' mo~t surp ri sing- thing is tlw th at China 18 pro:::-r,..,.ssin!.{ ra pidlv up befo re.' a motion picturt• cam~•ra 
almost co111plf>te ahst•nC'f• of oxy- n n cl W:"ll'ns th ,1 1 it it to th1 ' 11('st ant l was tlei-wrihing tlll•111 in10 th<-
1ll1- g-c•n, lh(> most r('N•nt ohsC'rvati ns intc>rC'St s of lllc> worl< l 1h at th f' nn- sound L'(!Uip111enl. Ht• w:ts g-oin~ 
shO\\'ing- thr quantity must he lt>SS ion be not swullowt•d up hy JrtJKtn. along- \\t·ll until h1' canw to i\lnf 
Prom on1· oliscrntions there is a similar oppnl'tunily in the 
Ozarks for the application oi >l pl'ogram sneh as is lwing C.tl'riecl 
on in the 'l't•nncssl'l' \'allc·,·. ('(•1·tainl)· thc1·c is a111ph' room for 
the 1·e-haliilitation ol' prnctically th,, entire Ozark area in both 
l\li%onr i and ,\rkansas. 
"\\'care aware of the "·Ol'k a1H1 tho11ght tl,at ,rn11lc1 he nec·-
c·ssarr to <.'a1·r.v out ~uth a phu1. hnt hl'in!! arnhitious r11~i11('l'l's, 
"c an• also aware o[ the I ahl(• t IHJt 111ight he otain,'(l hy the 
c·xpendit11rc of the time·. thought ,11Hl lllollCY llccessm·,·. 
:.\lisso11ri and _\,.kansas ar,' sin,ilar in thl'ir \\ealth an,1 Yar-
il'ly of natural 1·,•sn111·n•s. hoth real and csthet ie. 
Hoth ,tat,·s a,-,, <'entrnlly ln(•alt·,l in the wol'lc1 's ri,·hPst ng 
ricnltural al'ea. lloth ,tat,< al'I' a111pl,1 snppliPd 1Yith Yalnalik 
111i11rral prndul'ls. some or "·hil'h ar, • 1101 d, 1 ,,lopc•d lil'l''1l!St' nr 
t lw lack of a (•heap "'"'""'' sc1·, i<·t'. Bnt h ,tai<'s are honh-r1•(1 Ii,· 
11H' ~li~si~sipp1 Hi\·1'r. whil'li, in thi..., n1·Pa. is us11all_,· tWYlgahlP 
the Yl'at· ·rnnn,1. :'\u111erous t1unk Jin(' railro,ul, trn1·(•rsi' hoth 
statis arn1 tlw higlnrny sy,tcrns u[ the two a1·e in the pt·ot·css 
of c1eYclop111cnt. 
Tlll' s(•rnc' is ,n·ll-lai,l, thi 1imc is right. "·lw not con,i,ln 
n111•sp]\·,,, th,, (•liampin11 of a plnn of this kind ·,rn,1 111ake Olli 
home stat,,, the ohje(·1 nf a pro~1·,1m of d('\"l'lnpn11·11t ,Yhi(•h "ill 
reqnil'l' onr utmost skill an,l talt-nt. "\\'c (·nnhl frel i11,tifi,,<1 in 
Pn r cfl'orts. both l'(·o110111ically ,111d patriotically. if IH' IH'l'l' as-
sured that the Tenm·sS<'l' \'alky program i, .iu,tif.l'cl. 
'The plan for the TenneS>l'e Yalley is an arnhitions one. so 
than 1 J)C'r CPnt. o( that in ('qunl Patanl'ili. l f1· rouldn'I rc•nt,..•n,1,t·r 
an•n.s of lhe earth's Rurface at sea i\TOSt of th <" ent<'rin~ Rtu<li•nls 'll his nanw . JIP said som, thing Jil:,• 
IC\'d. t h e ['ni\·C'rsity or \\'i~con!--iin nrC' "a-a-a-all" und1•r his hn ath. nntl 
":.\lurh of thr, surface of ":.\In.r s i-~ young<'r Ibis YC'ar th an in Y('an-1 .-ndi·tl up londly \\ith "Elkh rt. 
,tt,s.-rt-likP in HPlh'aranr-e an<l it haR 
hl'l'n sug-g-1..•stt'1l that free oxyge n, 
which may onC'l han~ lH•Pn p1·('8'l'll t. 
has ht't•n C'xhaustC'<l in the oxida-
tion or tilt· Stl rfacc llHltPl'irds. 'l'h" 
color of iron oxith'. one of the mo~I 
,hundant of tlw~•· compounus, 
would account for tlw rC'tl•li~h huc 
of a Jar~" portion or t hC' Rurfae,•. 
''The almo~t complt·ll· alii:.c•nc<' of 
oxyg-1•n. thC' ,·Pry lirnH,,,1 amount 
of wat1•r ·11-ul t lw t'Xtn·m<' C'Old of 
gone by, CnivPrsit:,r rrport!'l. 
For thf' first tinw in rino 
t h f' R\t(' of thl"' Camhri<lg-1• l-lli\'1·r-
8ity Library in London has lwPn 
Indian a:· 
Lalt•r a. corn·rtion was maclt· in 
tlH' mO\"ic•. and l{ip){(' IIHU'("ilt·cl up 
to rnakt' his ~1polg-it-~. 
".\11 T C'Ollhl thin!;; or wa<..; spag--
~hift£•<1. \Yh, n tht fall ti·nn op,•n-
Prl 1hr ~tU<lf•nts \\"1•n' a1lmitt1•<l for lwtti." ht.· hluslH:tl. 
tho first lim<' lo tho '"'" l1hn11·1·, BOOK M ISSING 23 YEARS 
;;~ 1\
1
: 1,~ ~yc7~~ ~ n~,:,~:1°1~ ;~:~.;:: 1.: RETU RNED TO LIRRARY 
fe>lkrs. 
th,, ".\lartian nig-ht. \\·on!tl s,·('nl to ".\Ir~. :'\lnthild1 ::\l11n~li r. :-:r.. i~ '1 
climinntl tlw possiliility of oth•·I' gtu£1rnt In !ht• l•'ri•:--h,;Hlll rln s at 
than thi most nHlimt·ntary form:-. lT11nl• 1· ('o!li-1-:1 thi!-t r, ,lr. 11, r son 
of lifi 011 ..\tars." nt ('it:,.· Col11•~•·. X• w ·York. is 1 
A hook mis<.;in~ fn1111 tl1P l nw li 
raary al \\'ashing-ton and l.i·t l'1 i 
,,-rsny tor tw1•nt:---lhr1·1 Yl ll"h- , •• , ... 
rl't1lrnl.'d to thf• Jil,rar~ this yt·ar hy 
;u1 unkno\\ n p1 ,~on. 
In 1911 ,-01. 1!1'.! of tlw 
LIGHTNING COIVTES FROM 
EAR TH, TE STS SH OW 
\Y. X. ('J:1rk. pr<'--i,1,·nt of thr• 
S011tht>rn C'olor1do Pow,·r f'O .. !-:1.ltl 
last Wt·1·1< th·d 1,sts at C'ripp\t ('r-
t·t•lc C'olo .. had dlsrlos1 d that ligh-
t nine- JHtsst-d 1rom th,' 1•arth 10 
clo 1uls an<l dol·S not originatt! in U1t-
air. 
tc>rm :1.lw:1.11 of h1-r, arhl h1·lp!-- h, 
~with htr studit•s. 
Thi \Ynr n1 par11w nt h:1R :111110-
St.1t1•:-; H •ports cl ~:1.lll>t':tr•·d 1"101,1 
tlw lihra1y. Jos1·ph rt. Long, th• 
dt·tll1 of thl· lrt\\ !-iChorl. afti-r fuli 1 
unri•(1 th'lt lwg-inning ?H xt s11mnwr. l'fCort~ to finrl th,. hcok, n•pl:H·, ., 
, n·ry radl"t at \\.t>st Point will r1 - it at hi~ own t·xp•·n'-". 
c- 1\·t• at lr~st twl'nty hou1s of fl)•- A II\\' 1l1r:-; ;u~o !),an\\- If 
ing as 11..ut or hi'.'; r-ollt·i:n courst· :.\lnrt'lanll rr-c1•ln ,1 th" 111i. sin.: 
---- hook in a parl,a!:?1 ~• nt r, om ~l.t~ 
f'hina is •·ntm~••1l in a <lrh·,, to tin falan,1. ;\. Y 
wipt> out Ruper:-.tition in the nation, Th, s~11d r d1,l not s1~11 
c·sp .... ciall:,- to put an tncl to th,• was- n:1.111L". 
~ 
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ll~ of course to 
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It was a good 
'! ners showing a 
'•1~tball, but experii 
,rouble that has 
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~-1 to the game. 
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ient. 
The Triangle ar 
r:1thued for a ruerr 
Plantation. And ti 
wrll that most oft 
the next night. Th 
~0Journ at the Cha 
of the Miners mana 
Tri Delt dance at 
Among those ther 
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game as he never 
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l<ilh that. 
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Blurb W3.S !aid for 
~itncss the Arrny 1 
r.ots. There was qui 
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,1111:a, Prough, Rad 
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THE MISSOURI MINER 
HULES FOR FRES H l\1LE N I 9. If t h er e is anyt hin g els e, wr i te 
1. A l ways b e dumb . N o m atte r us, stat i ng your probl em. Enciose 
what yo u hav e h ea r d about ch ang- a stam p. We a l ways us·e th e stamp. 
Ing st a n dards, t h i s is th e one tra-
d ition th a t must be u p h el d at o.ny NEV ADA MINT GOES 
cost . THROUGH DRY CLEANING 
2. R em embe r t h a t ass embl es a r c 
h eld in t h e a uditoriu m, not" at Th ey a r e "minin g " g old and sil -
Smith 's or on a b enc h o n the ve r in the ol d Un it ed Stat es m int 
ca mpus. at Carson C i ty, Nev . 
3. At th e libr a r y n eve r ex p ect \'V h cn F r anc is X. Hea l y and his 
to find the bo0 l( y ou want. Sorn.c- assistants sL...:1.rted conv erti ng th e 
on e el.se always h as i t. old bu il ding into a Gov ernm ent r e-
PAGE THREE 
nd. Even th e soot h as b een scrap -




The anc hor " ·as hoisted on the Coa c h Yahle, whi l e h e w as n' t 4. T ake vocal l esso ns. You are . li ef h ea d.qua r t ers, th e dir ector of FOR POULTRY, EGGS 
AND GROCERIES 
-WE DELIVER-
i;oo d ship Blurb a nd th ·e me rr y n bl e to show the bo ys f r om Mc- -exp ecte d to yell loud Pn ough at th e t h e mint a l so assigned m en the job 
r·r ew of th r ee set out l as t Friday Bride a n ythi n g l ast yea r, p lay ed a footba ll gam es to m::tk e up fo r th e or p rosp ect i ng for pr ec i ous m et a l. 
ai t er n oo n fo r a most compl ete v e1·y ni ce ga m e Friday ni g h t. A n d upp erc l assmen. l\ l or e tha n_ fif ty mil lion in go ld 
w eek- en d. \Y e will try to g i ve a. sp eaking of Vahle, i f anyo n e fi nd s 5. D o a Jot o f ta lkin g in class . a n d sil ve r was received for coin-
f f>W or the ev ents th a ~ h a pp en ed as a Me r cie r p i n wi ll tll' ey pl ea se r e - P rof ess ors l\l (e nothin g bett er than age by the Cars on C i ty mint b e-
1ak en from th ·e sh i p's log, but at t urn to l\fauref'n VVals h. Th e :voung t o be in te rru pted by yo un gste r s tween 1 87 0 a n d 1 8 93 . most of th e 
1i111l!s our T ran sit w as badl y fog gf' d l ady i s mu ch pert u1·bed ove r l os i ng w it h a hi g h sc h oo l h angove r. m et a l com i ng from Virginia City'.s 
,rnd th e sh ip " ·as a li ttle unst ea dy it . Inc id en tl ~• t hi s is onl y th e sec- 6. If you a r e a n ew m emb er of fa mou s Comstock lod e. With all 
ilu c of c our se to th e heavy seas ond ti.m e she has lost it. A nd who a n or gan i za ti o n, off er a ll of youi· t h at bullion coming in, H ea l y be-
tha.t we en co unt ered . l\J ost -eve r y - w as that blond e t h at met Fred a rt-er ~n g~e-st ion s. This is a ve r y cut e 1ieves th e m i nt op era.t or s of thos e 
h ody who co uld beg . buy, stea l o r the ga m e? trick and goes over b ig w i th t h e early d a ys .. co u ldn ' t b e bothered'' 
l,onow a r i de to St . Louis l eft h ere Ho y t. on e of th e b ig, h a r d senior m emb r--rs. Th ey lo ve a g ood jok~ about sma ll a moun ts of go ld and 
·1nd j o ur n eye d up to th ·e b ig c i t y educated bla cksmiths , mu st b e a nd ge t a n enormou s l a u g h. v,rh ·en sil ver wh i ch were lost during th e 
to see th e l\ l ine1·s tak e on th e B i lli- mu ch tough er than w e t hou g ht. H e Lhe y asse mbl e for a m ee ting a nd coi n age op era tions . 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
SEE OUR NEW 
M. S. M. STATIONERY kens fro m SL Louis U . has g i ven up s lee pi n g in a b·ect a n d th e pl edges fai l t o sho w up. Healy and his cr ew hav e found 
It w as a good game with t h e has take n t o s lee p i ng on co n crete 7. lVf ake a ll dances and show go ld and silver almo st eve r ywh er e.! 
AND :\!:ne rs showing a good b r a nd of hi g h\vays. At l east h e spent a good eve rybody how it' s done . This in th e oliJ st o,rn buildin g . On th e 
foot ba ll. b u t exp eri en c ing t h e sam-e part of last v'l ednesday n ig h t sl eep- shows your i ndPp· end enc e. floors, in the ca1p ets. on the walls. I 
tro u bl e that h as lo st th e oth er ing on Highw ay 63 about halfway 8. Do som eth in g eve r y now and up t h e chimn eys , they fo und som C' 
games . Captai n Spott i was ou t - b etw -een h er e a n d J eff C i ty . And the n th at will malrn a g ood sto r y. trac e of the metals. No appraisal 
sta ndi ng for the l\1 in ers, play i ng an by sl ee ping on the hi glnvay w e (T hi s from the ed i tor.) has be en mad e of th e amount fou - BELT BUCKLES 
excellent d ef en si ve ganre at cent er. mean ri ght across th e bl ac k lin e in 
Th e R.D. T. C. Band did t hemsc.v es ,the middl e . T oo bad th at tr a ffi c 
proud with t h eir p er formance on along th e r e i s so spa r se. 
t he field dur in g th e h a lf. Ge rr y Burke , who i s a lw ays go od 
li on eyboy H a nson always se ems cop:r, is bacl( in tO\\ ' n. how eve r. th, .. 
to h a Ye di ff i culty at. thi s parti c u lar co rpor at i on rorm ed t o l oo k aft C'r 
game, a nd wh He we don 't know h er i nterests has just about dis-
wh ethe r h e r ep ea t ed hi s "ove r the solved . but perhaps it \Yill b e start-
r ail" act at t h e J effe r so n aga i1t ed aga i n. 
from all indica t ions h e was w ell on And it would not he a complet e 
hi s way to doing someth i ng a t l east r ev i ew if w e d i d not nrnntion 
as sp·ectac ul ar. 
Bay, of th e ch in for est, n ever dh.l Snyder. From wh at we h ea r h P. 
get t o th e game. I t' we d id not started out aft er th e ga m e Friday 
lrn ow that he h ad mow n his beard to repeat a i ittl e episod e t h at ha1)-
we would be !n c lin ed to b e lieve pen ·ed i n Kan sas Clty onc e. Th ese 
th a t h e had gotten l ost in i t, . but Oig cit i es do something to Bil l. 
as it i s, we suppo se he was set off 
on a tang ent by th e sa me thing 
th at sets most l\li n·er off on a tan-
ge nt. 
T 'h•e T ri angle a nd Sigma Nu 's 
ga th ered for a m erry fest i va l at the 
Plantation . And t h ey l il~_ed it so 
well that most of them w ent back 
the n ext night. T he P i K A's he ' d 
sojourn a t the Ch ase and a b u nch 
of th e Miners manag ed to take in a 
Tri D elt danc e at t h e Park P ia za. 
Among t hose th er e were Fr ank 
Hain ·e·s who see m ed to prefer th e 
ga m e as he n ev er did get to the 
ga m e. Maybe the good -l ook. i ng date 
h e was with h ad som eth i ng to do 
wi th t hat. 
F'rom St . Lo uis th e cours e of the 
B l urb w:i.s l a i d for Cha m paign to 
w it n ess th ·e A rm y game w ith Il1i-
nois. Th er e was qu i te a 1'1:iner r ep-
r esentat i on pr ese nt i nc l uding Lts. 
Ttschn er a nd Hod ge a nd th ei !· 
wives, Prou g h , Radcliffe , Nations, 
Ho yt, Weaver , an d qui te a few 
oth ers. 
T h e priz e r em a r k of t.he w eek 
go es to l\!lcK i bb ens and was mad e 
at th e stadium in Champa ign. 
N oticin g the lVI en's Ro o m, Jimmy 
says, " L et 's g o in a n d see whaf~ 
doing ." D e Roy pu ll ed a fast on e 
with t h e cabi n or our g ood shi p . 
Ev id en t l y in a h urry to get some -
wh er e he lo cks th e door leav ing t h e 
k eys in sid e a nd w e had to wait 
a round abo u t t hr ee hours aft er the 
game. 
W e were mu ch ashame d of sev -
er a l of our Fr es hm en to discov er 
them in th e aud ien c-c o f t h e Ga r-
r i ck's midni g ht show Satu rd ay . We 
won 't mention th ei r n a m es , but we 
will say that i f :Moor e, Bo w m a n, 
Ca rrol, D eck er, a n d Ste inmetz con -
tinue go ing t o suc h exh i bitio n s th ey 
w ill get id eas w h ich a r en 't h e l pf u l 


















Wednesday nd Saturday 
FOR A HASTY SNACK EAT AT THE SHACK 
FLEMING'S PLACE 
Opposite Postoffice on P ine Stre et 
A Handy Place to Eat 
" Wiz!J-I donr /Jelieve I 
have used a pipe cleaner 
in three or four weeks 
ina 
com,non-sense 
pac kage -We 
the pipe tobacco that's MILD 
the pipe tobacco that·s COOL 
-.folks seem to /iJe it 
@ 193 4, lIGGBTT & MYERS T oD,KCO Co. 
Granger leaves 
no gum in the bowl of 
my pipe-or moisture 
in the stem. It burns 
down to a clean dry 
In the manufacture 
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe 
Tobacco the Wellman Process 
Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or 
method and we believe it gives 
more enjoyment to pipe smokers. 
••• it gives the tobacco an ex-
tra flavor and aroma 
••• it makes the · tobacco act 
right in a pipe-burn 
slower and smoke cooler 
••• it makes the tobacco milder 
• , • it leaves a clean dry ash 
-no soggy residue or heel 
in the pipe bowl 
LIGGETT ' & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
/'_\(: 1, FOL' I? TIIE :ms. OURI MI:--IER. 
PORTS 
MINERS TAKE 25-0 LACING 
FROM ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY 
Yard s. Spotti spi. l cd Coc hr ane for con tinu ed i n the game. ,vood r an 
no g a in i n a latera l from Wood. a.round en d for 3 yards . Coc hr ane 
St. Louis was pC'nalizcd 15 yards w as unab l e Lo ga in. Hur le y mad ·e a 
yard . Putnam was hurt on t he play. 
for holding. Kane pass ed in com- Cochrane made no gai n. 8t. L ou is 
lVI.S.M. FORWARD WALL DESERVES MUCH CREDIT 
plct-e. Kane pass ed to Bittne r for w as pena li zed 1 5 yar d s for hold-
22 yards. Kan e was stop p ed In ing. F[url ey was run out or bound s 
,\Tassero. "\\'oocl's rumbl e was r C'c0v- on t h e 1 5 ya.rd line-. \Vood lo Blac l, 
C'rcd by Pfeifer on l\l in <"r 20. :N'ick l P was good for 5 yards . N ickel punt-
c-d to St. Louis' 4 0 yard .. line . t. made 2 ya rd. >JiC'l,f' l punt ed ou t Nickel's 70-Yard Punt Respons ible for Only Scoring Chance of 
Silver and Geld; McGrego r Pro ves to Ee Chief Ground' 
Gaine .·, Nett.ing- 59 cf Team 's 72 Yards; Aerial Att ack of 
Local s Smcthere d by Billikens, Only One of Fourteen Be-
ing Completed With Six Intercepted 
of bounds on the l\l" in-er ,. .-. K~nr, Loui s 19, 1\lin c r s 0 . 
made 5 yards off tack le. Coch r a n e- l •'ourth Quarter: Kane hi t t11'e 
was spillccl hy P<'nzcl for no gain. 
Kan e ma.de 8 yards around end. 
\-Voods' fu m ble w as r eCOY<"red by 
Spotl i on the :;::~. N('·e l pass e d in-
Th,.. ::\l i nt-•r·s ::ire still looking fol' through the lin-e. Casey pu n ted and comp·ctc. Ne<' I lo NlckC' I on a l at-
th1.'ir firi:;t 19:14 v icto r y ttfl<'I' ta l<in~ the ball wus downct.1 by Rollins on f'ral was stopped fo i· a 2 ya rd lo ss. 
<-1 25-0 lac-Ing nt th<' ha nd s of th ,, thf> 33 yard Jin C'. ircG,·rg-or got a, Nickel k i ck ed to Kane on the 50 
St. Louis R i ilikPns last F'riday night ~ard around end. 1\lcG r eg-or 's punt yard l i n e. Coch 1·an c was unable to 
at "\Yaish Rtc:ulium. '!'h t: gig-ant:c was tak(•n hy nittnel' and r C'tur n ed g ai n on 2 pl ays . llurl ·ey was to ssed 
Billi kens pro\' ed too stro n g for to st. Louis' 4 6. \Yood ,Yas stopped ror a 6 ya rd l oss b y Folsom. Kan e 
thf'ir small t~r opponents aiid scored hy Pem~e :in() Huhhard fo r no ga in. kicked in t o the end zone . Miners' 
in e,~ery quarter . Kane macle 6 yar els off tacklC". Kane ba l l. Keel 's p ass was i ntercepted 
Th e scoring was made b :, ,Tood made 7 yards more :iround end. hy Krause. Kan e hi t the lin e for 
Kane and 1 IUrley. " 1 ooll madt~ tlH· ,,·ood hit cc·ntC'r for 1 yards . Woocl 6 yards. Cochrane fumbl ·ed o n ::t 
Jirst score in the- first quarter on ~l a~a in hit C<"ntC'r for 2 yards. St. ate ral from Kane an d the ba ll was 
r u n off tackle for SPVen J:l.rds. St. L0uis was penalizPcl 15 yards for r ec overed by Sc h wa b. K eel w as 
L ou is made tht •tr n"xt score on n holding. \Vooct picked up 5 yards. thrown for a, 3 yard loss by Ker-
recovered fumble on thC' i\linC'r 17 Bittner's pass was knocked down sens. Nickel made 5 ya rd s thr ough 
y:1.rd lin e. A(tP1 Sl'\"f>t•al line l)lays. IJ\' Pkiff'r. Case) 's punt was down- t he li ne. Half ended. St. Lo uis 1 3 . 
Kane went ov·er for th e ma r ker. r-;l by Hollins on the :\Tiner 15 yard \ fin e rs 0. 
!i1H'. l\lcG r cgor kiek<'d out ot' Third Quarter: Krause kicked off 
bound s on St. Louis' 4G. \VooU wac; for St. Loui s to Pol som who r et urn-
stoppt'd hy PcnzPI foi· no ga in. B itt- ed to hi s 27 ya.rd lin e. Nicke l m a d <' 
ne r p i cked up S yarns. Kane w as. 6 yards a round en d. Nee l p asse d 
good for 5 yards mor e throu gh incomplet e. Neel's pass was knock.-
ri ght tackle. \\'ood rnaclc 7 yard1-; ed down b y Casey. Nickel ldcl, ·ed 
a r o u nd "11d. :::\l"in <'rs to vk lim e out. to VVood on th i' 34 y'lrd l in e. Hur ~ 
\\'ood twi st<'cl loos e from a score of ley fumbl ed but r eco .,.ered fo r a 2 
:\riner lacJ,:Jr>rs for a l 5 yard g-ain ·ya rd lo ss. Hurl ey went throu gh 
through center. ,\. o o d slippPrl t h e lin e for a yard. Casey was un-
through for a touchdown. Kane ·~ ab l e toga.in thr ough the lin e. Cas ey 
t r y for point was blockPd. kicked to Pfeif er on St. Louis' 4 7 
line for 6 yards. St . Louis was 
p en alized 5 yards for hackfie ld in 
1nolion. Casey fumbl ed and r e-
covered a nd was thrown fo r a 10 
yard l oss by 1\f ur phy . Casey ld c l, ed 
to the 20 . ,vom mac l{ l' f't t1rn rd to 
the 22 . N i c l, r l was u nn hl e to ga in. 
M iners were J)Cn::tli;1,rd 5 ya rd s for 
excess iv e time out.s. Nee l' s pass 
was i nte r c·epted by Casey . Schwab 
st opp ed him in his tr ac ks . Kan e 
w as h el d for no ga in. St. Louis wa~ 
pen a i zed 5 ya rd s for off side. K a n e 
passed an d ball was rul ed co mpl et-
ed du e to int rf erence on ~Iine1· 
14. Kane made 2 yards. Kanr 
was hurt on the play. St. Loui ~ 
was penalized 5 yards for off sid i;. 
Casey made no gai n. Kane pass ed 
to -n-ard for touchdown. Plummer 
blocked Kan ·e·s tr y fo r point. St. 
Louis 25. 1\Iin e rs 0. 
C' A PT. SP·OTT I 
Hontl e Jdc l, ed ov er end zone, l\f c-
G r eg or r et urn ed to 2a. Play wa s 
ca l :e d back due to of f s ide by SL 
Louis. I -Ionll e ki ck ed to th e 7, a nd 
1\[cGregor r eturned at the 27. Pfei-
fe r made 4 ya rd s on a spr ea d fo r m-
atio n. :McGrego r mad e 6 ya r ds on 
a spread formation. McGregor 
passed in c o mplete. Pfeifer hit th e 
lin e fo r 1 3 ya r ds. 1\f cGrego r's pass 
Schwab kicked off for the Miners ya rd lin e. Ne el fumbl ed and Ker- was i ntercepted by Krause. casc-y 
to ,~ood o n the St. Louis 5 ya r d sens r ecove r ed for St. Louts. Hurley was sto pp ed by ).1urpby, no gain. 
lin e and he returtwcl with th e a id o n an en d run got to i\f in ers' 4 8. K a n e made 4 yards a round end. 
of fin e blocking to the St. Louis 4S Penze l stopped HurJ ey for no gain \Vood mad e 2 ya rd s thr o u gh th e 
. ,ard Jin". Kan e- was thrown for n. l\ fin er s were pena ' i7,.ed 5 yards for lin e. Casey ki c l, d to l\ [ cG r egor 
2 ;yar d Joss by Folsom. Kane nick- o f r si de. Vahle st opp ed \Vood fo r who was r un out of bounds on th t:? 
('d up 5 yards on a sp innc-r. Kane no ga in. K icke l int erc·eptc d ,vood' s i\fin er 47. lvi cG r rgo r pas sed in corn -
ll urlcy madC' a niC'C' t·un of 38 ya.,·d~ was run out of bounds o n ll1 1\li1H•1· pass on i\Jiner 26. N ic l<el w as un - plete . Neel's p ass was knock ed 
in the t hirU nu :i rtrr for the nE'xt 40 yard lin e. C'asc•y off 1aC'l'\lf' for a bl e to gain . Nic k ol rnad e a b ea uti- down . l\IcGrego r' s pass to Pf ei fer 
score and thc- final C'0unter was 4 yards . ,;voocl wn.s ~topped hy fu l kick to SL Lou is' 6 yard lin e. was kno ck ed down by Casey . St. 
m~l.Cle 011 a pass from Kan e to Spott i for no gain. St. Louis 6, Hurley fumbled and P fe i fer recov- Louis was p en a lil: ed l5 yards f or 
\Vood. :\lin-ers 0. c-r ed . St. Louis took tim-e out. iVfc- roughing the ki c k er on the n ext 
SL Louis clearly df'SC'rvc-cl the v ie- Second Qua r te 1·: \~'ood h i t off Grego r was ca ll-ed out of bounds play . 1\"e·el' s pass ·was int er cepted 
lory and thf' sc-orc- mi~ht have bec-n tack·e for 2 yard~ . Casey kirked on t h e 2 yard lin e after he had gone by Kr ause who was f i na ll y run ou t 
l a.rgei · had it n ot been for fumhles out of bounds on the !i.lin er UL l\ 1c- over fo r a touchdown. Pfe if er hit o( bounds on the 50 ya rd st rip e. 
and the lar;~e amount of fumbl-c?s Gregor ma.d e a nic e run of 13 yards. the lin e for a ya rd. Black int er - K ane's pass was int ercep t ed by 
<'h'.l.lkNl up a~ainst tlH"m. Row e,·cr. On a latera l. Plummrr to Schwab cepted 1\fcGregor·s pass a n d ra ced Schwab on the 32 . l\fine r s lo St S 
tJw :Hiner lin f' d<•srrve much credit th<' ).finc-rs lost 2 yri 1'(1S. ).!c-O r eg-or to th e 50 yard llne. H e was finally yards on b ad p ass from ce nt er. :M c-
for lhe good P<'rformance th· Y gavP fumbled, ?.!orris r eco,·er ing for St. <:.topped by Nee l. Coch r ane made 2 Gregor h i t lin e for 1 2 ya rds. Neel 
a~ains t th r hNtvy SL Louis lln<' ~:l~is f~~ ~:e g~\~C'~Y 17~('~::tr:,~<~ · ~:.-~: 1~11:.:~~=· ~:c/~~~ 1;;~;~~~ 
raptain Spotti ' s hrilliant d <'(C'nsivC' :Mattei. K anc- picl,;c•d up 4 yard~ w ere hurt on the play . Nee l con-
play was a towrr or st,·<'ngth i n the around c-nd . " 'ood made 5 ynr <ls tinued to play but K er sC'ns was re -
c1·ntPr at' the lin <'-. \"nhl-e, substitute 
gtmr d , :i lso play rd a. Y<'ry ~oocl through lh<" lin <'. ·•wood made 2 mov ed from th ga m e. Hurl-ey 
game as did l\ l ass<'ro, and Penz('!. morr yards th1·oug-h tlre l i nC'. T{an,~ made a 1 ya rd gain . ,vood mnd e 4 
:'\IcGrc-gor's ruv l Nirl<rl's punting wt·nt through for a touchdown. ya r ds aro und end . Hurley passN l 
wns very g-oorl . Nickel's punt frorn KanL~•s try fo1· point was good. St. incomp l ete. 8l. Louis !)C'naliz ed :i 
his own 2 6 yo.rd linr was rc-spons- Louis 1:}, :\ li1H'rs 0. yards, of s ide. Hurle)• \\ "ent over 
ihl<' for tlH" only 'i\Iiner sror in g Krause> ldrk<'il off fm· St. Lou i~ for a touchdown. Appl eya rd blocl<-
drnnc-c-. Tlh" punt wns fumhlc-d hy to ::"\ickpl who ran ha<'k to the Ni try for point. St. Louis 1 9. 
~t. LouiA and rC'C'OVC'n'd hy the ~linf'r :!2. ::\'ic-ln"l \\'i'l.~ thrown for :-Oriners 0. St. Louis ki cked lo 
:\I inPrs. \lc-G1·•·g-or took thc- ba ll on a 1 ynr<l loss hy R.o.s.sini. Xc>i'I fum- Schwab on 35. Xickel was stopped 
a SW"<'eping rlg-ht C'nd run and hll<l, ~ickr-1 rN·ow•rr-cl for the for no gai n. NC'el's 1~ass was int r-
cros~Nl the- goal IiTw, hut thr- orfi- 7\linPrs with n loss or :i yards. ~c-pt-ed by 1''ood. Coch r a n m ade 0 
JIM PIRTLE 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
Fin e Repai r ·work a S-pccialt}' 
38 Years' Experi ence - -
28 Year s in Roll a - - -
BILLIARDS 
<'ials clainwd h<" touC'hC'cl the nag ~icl.;:el kic-keU to Kan<' on thC' :-Otincr yards through the line. Hurlc-y Snook er - Pock et- Call Shot 
nncl was out of houn<ls . 40. Time o,1t for St. Louis . On made 2 yards through the lin e . 
:\lc<~rqror :,,gain provf'd to bf' thC' the next play Kn.nr rac-NI off tackl<' Suh r e was· hurt on th e play but 
main i11Jwr ground g-alnrr with a !or a touchdown but piny wns C'nll-
1otal of ;J9 ot' 72 yu.rd~ gained frorn ed haCJ{ to thl' ~ yard lint" for <'liP-
sC'rimmng{". ping . KanP hit olf tac-Ide for 3 
Th c- St. r ,outs Univ<'rsity sc uts 
did u very good joh of th<' i',JitH'r 
pas~ nttnck :1s th best ].!inrrs could 
<lo was lo C'Omph'tC' one out or four-
t('C'n tri<'ll "·ith six being int-ercc•pt-




for Grocerie s, Meats and 
Veget ables 
DELIVERY PHONE 17 
SMITH'S 
NEXT TO FOLLOWILL'S 
DRUG STORE 
THE BEST EQUIPMENT 
BETWEEN 
St . Louis and Springf ield 
The crowd was C'stimal<'d at 6,000 
pcr::;ons . 
The gnmC'. ]'ll~y by J)lny: 
Fir~t QuartPr: Schwab kickrd off 
for th<' 1'1inrrs to \Yoocl who r eturn -
Nl to his :1 l . Knill' wns stOptWd hy 
~potti for no g-n.in. St. Lou is wa:-. 
prnalizcd 5 yards on I his play for 
off sid e. ,-vooc1 made I yard~ off 
tackle. Kane plckc<l up 3 )·nrds 
ST A TE -, HARITTS~LU~I 
BANK YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED PRYOR and SI PROPRIETORS 
"""~~~~ 
WED NESDAY, NOV. 7, 19:3! 
passed to Schwab for 10 yards. i\lc-
G r ego r Jdck ed to \V oo d who was 
stopp ed by Pf eif er on the St. Lou is 
45. Hud so n l ost 5 yards on fumble. 
\'\ 7ood m ade 4 yards on an end run. 
Dron e mad ·e 20 yards around end. 
Hudso n added 6 rnore yards. Hud-
son passed to Fitzgerald in co m-
pl ete . Hudson's pass was no good . 
Hudson made fir st down as game 
ended . St. Louis 25, 1\Jin e r s 0 . 
Sco r e by qua rt ers 
1 
St. Louis. . 6 
l\liners . . . 0 
Statistics: 
6 6-25 
0 0- 0 
First downs, St. Louis 17, ).lin ers 
3. 
Y a rd s from scri mm age , St. Loui s 
See FOOTBALL page 6 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
,vED. & TH URS ., Nov. 7-8 
J oe E . B ro w n in-
" THE SIX DAY BIKE 
RIDER" 
with lVfa xin •e Do y l e, Frank l\[ c I-Iu g h 
and Dorothy Ch ri st y. 
A lso Nov elty, 
":\I ad hou se 1\forris" 
l\lovietone Ne ws 
Pric es 1 0 and 35 Cents 
Shows 7:15 a nd 9;00 
FRIDAY, Kov . 9 
" THE LEMON DROP KID " 
with Le e Tra cy a nd H elen l\l ac k . 
ALSO 
Chas. Ch ase Co m edy . 
" A noth er Wild Id ea. " 
P1·ices lO nnd 25c 
Shows 7:15 a nd 9:00 
SATURDAY, Nov. 10 
llA 'J' IN EE a nd NIGHT 
George O 'Bri en in Za ne a rey's 
" THE DUDE RANGER" 
with Ir en e H erv ey . 
ALSO 
l\fu sie a l Co m ed y and Cartoon. 
Prices: :Matin ee 6 and 1 5 cents 
Night l 0 a nd 25 ce nt s 
Shows: 2:00 - 7:15 - 9:00 
SUNDAY & i\-TONDAY , Nov. 11-12 
SUNDAl'. ~IATI NEE 
TI' ill Rogers in 
"JUDGE PRIEST " 
with Tom Brown , Anita LouisP, 
Roch Ile Hudson. Henry B. 
1'"·a1thall, Da, id Landau 
anct Stepl n Fetchit. 
ALSO 
l\lagic Ca rp et , 
" Rura l E n gland" 
1\Iovictone News 
Pri ces 1\l ati n ee 10 & 25c 
Night 10 a nd 35c 
Shows: 2:30-7:15 and 9:00 
TUESD.A Y, 1\'ov. 15 
BARG all ;s.'. IGTIT 
" I SELL ANYTHING " 
with Pat O'Bric·n. ..\nn D,·orak, 
Cla i re Dodd and Rosco Karns 
AL 0 
Comedy, 
' 'Sup er Snooper.'' 
Pri ces l 0 a n<I 2Sc 
OR TWO !,'OR 10 a nd 35c 
Shows 7:15 nnd 9:00 
HERE ANl 
On the way to 




for 10 Yards. l!c. 
Waod Who . 
·onth "as 
,ara e St. Louis 
. son fu01b1~ 
ls on an ena ru~· 
lrds around end. 
~.ore yards. Hua: 
i ltzgeraJd in com. 
iass was no good 
1t down as · 






Louis 17, :\liners 
mmage, St. Louis 
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Y and cartoon. 
5 and 15 cents 
1.nd 25 cents 
. 1:1, - 9:00 
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Jee 10 &_ 25c 






n, J\nD J{nrns 
l 1ioscoe 
so 
W EDNESDkY, NOV 7, 19J! THE MISSOURI MINER PAGE FIVF. 
MANY YEARS AGO- and st u ck his f ist throu g h a win- A rk. O n e w as bla ck, on e w a s y el- \'\Tith compr esse d air and dynamit e, Th e bum-provi,P i ng , rou g h-on-rid-
dow. \\ ' h en h·e m ade out a r eport low, a nd th e th ir d was brown, bu t who toils in dark a nd w et, 1 ing highway engin ee r. 
1."i Yf'at·s Ag-o 'l'hi s \Vl •ek o( th e accident h e said h e was at- how co uld a w hi te man hav e th- Th e copp er , i r on, coa l and gold for 
.A rrnistic e Day was ce lebrat ed tend ed by Dr. Twyman of the At-
with a g,·eat d ea l of pOnlJ ) a 1_1d gus- h l'e tic Associat i on . 
re e sons of a d if fe r ent color? H e all th e world to ge t? Wl10 tak es th e pl easure out of li fe 
had on l y on e wif e! Who si nks hi s shafts an d driv es hi s and mal-ces existence h ell ? 
1 o. A ho li day was de c lar ed a nd 
(' Veryon-e was present for th e day's Th e boys w h o t r ied to "hitch-
Cl'lebratio n. Th e morning f estiv i- h i k e" to the Arl,ansas ga m e must 
ties w er e mark ed by :i. parad e of hav e f e lt bad w h en th ey had to 
.th e l oco ! R .O.'r.c. and professiona l walk hom e afte r b e ing put off of 
' ~' h y is Plu mm er ca ll ed th e IGO 
pound atom? 
SOME lcNG IJ\'EE RS 
' st op ·es and mak ~s th e w ealth ap- Who'll fire a r ea l goodlooking on e 
p ea r? 
Th e dri llin g, blast i ng , pumping, 
hoi st ing mining engin ee r. 
b ecause she cannot spe ll? 
Who substitut es a dictaphone for 
coral-tinted ea r? 
Th e p enny-chas in g, dollar - wast i ng 
troops. 
A golf Tourn u.m ent was lwld dur-
ing the w·eel{ of Nove m ber 6-1 ::. 
The rules we r e mad e by t h e Go lf 
Com mi ttee and a ll com p etition was 
on th e st r oke bas i s. 
10 Year~ Ago 'l'hi s \Vc c k 
Th e :Min er s m ade a good show-
in g ev-en t hou gh t h ey w er e defeat-
ed. Th e conq u erors wer e tl1e st-
th e train at Lebanon. Im ag in e- \V h o i s the m an d esig n s our pumps Who thinh "'s without hi s product s 
trying to ' 'hitch-hik e" on a pass ·en- with judgm ent. skill a n d ca r e ? w e would all be in th e lurch? 
ge r train. \~' ho i s th e man that builds 'em a nd Who ha s a h ea th en idol which h e 
\vho ke eps th em ln r epa ir ? d es ignates R esea r ch? 
On e of th e footbal l play ers wa s VVho ha s to sh ut th em dow n be- Who tints th e creeks, p erfum es th e 
h ea rd to say, "IC I h::td a g irl lil;: f' cause th e va l v e sea t s d i sapp ear? a ir. an d mak es th e landscape 
effici en cy engi n ee r. 
--Compr essed Air Magaz i ne. 
FRENCH DRUG STORES 
SELL DRUGS ONLY 
t h at blond c h ee r lead er , I couh ] Th e b ea rin g-wear in g , ge aring-t ea r- dr ear? Pretty Germa in e Guenot, French 
p lay football, too." Was sh e a na- In g m ech anica l eng i n ee r. The st i n l-c-evolving, g rass-dissolv in g exchang e st ud ·ent from th e Sor -
tural blond e ? 
Who buys hi s j ui ce fo r h a l f a cent 
chem ical en ginee r . bo n ne to T etnpl e University, h as 
\¥h en Coac h Grant to ld a cou- and wants to charge a dime? W ho Is th e man who 'l1 draw a pl a n b een wide eye d ever since she l aud-
r ong Loyola eleven from Chicago. ple of th e Fres hm en backfi eld sta r s Who ,·vh en w e'v e si gn ed the con - for eve r yth in g you d esir e ? ·ed in America l ast fall. 
Th e sco r e was 6 to 0 . to sw in g the ir hips, th ey d idn't un- tract ca n 't d e liv er h a lt' th e tim e ? From a trans - Atla n tic lin ·er , to a Th e Templ e Un i versity News set 
d er stand j u st f'xactly what h e YVho thinks a oss of tw ·enty-six per hair-pin mad e of wir e ? out to find what most amazed her 
5 Yf'i H'!=- Ago r1,1is \V eek want C'd. so they w ent to th e Ga rri ck cent is nothing qu ee r? VVith "if s" and "ands, " "how e' c rs" about this count r y. W i thout h esi -
Th e R.0 .T. C. B:=i.nd mad e one of to get some point er s. The volt -in duc in g , l oad-reducing and "buts" who mak es his mean-
theil' first trips of th-e sea so n w h en 
i t accompanied the l\if in ers to th e V.1ho ar e thl" l adi ·es t h at Prof. 
el ectr i ca l en g in ee r . ing cl ear? tation sh e sa i d: 
Ce ntral gam e. \ .Yh eth er it was b e- Rank i n t a lks about w h en he as k R Who is i t t ak es a t r a nsi t out to find 
Th e work-disdaining, f ee -retaining 
co nsultin g eng in ee r . 
'' Oh, t h e d ru g stor es, th ey are so 
a mu sin g! In France w·e have drug 
stores, also, but th ey sell drugs ," ca use of this support or n6 t t h f' th e 1 o' c lo ck Algeb r a to go t o the a sew er to t ap'? 
Mi n ers won by th e score of 19-0. boa rd. As fa r as w e ca n f ind out Who th en w i th acre extrem e locat eas \.Vho builds a ro ad for fifty years 
th er e ar en't any women in the th e junction on th e map? t h at d i sapp ears in two? The college must trai n yo un ~ 
HERE AND THERE- c lass. Who is it go es to dig it up a nd Th en cha ng es his id e ntiti-, so no men to be not on ly able, but good. 
fin ds it nowh er e n ea r ? on e's l l e ft to su e? No h ighe r r es ponsibility could b e 
On th e way to Fay ettevill e, Ark, Prof. L l oyd to ld his Histo ry cl ass The mud-b espatt ·er ed, torn and tat- VVho cov er s all th e trav el ed roads imposed.-Pres i d ent Amos W . W . 






./ Your throat protection-against frritation-against couth 
The clean center leaves are the mildest 
leaves-they cost more-they taste 
better-so of course, Luckies use only 
the clean center leaves-the choicest 
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. 
PAGE SIX 
I Fresh 
THE i\USSOURI MI).'ER 
AG E & SHAW CA NDIES Reasonab ly Priced at 
SCOTT'S-The MINER'S CO-OP 
WED:-JF,"D ;\Y . NOV . 7. 
FOOTBALL , ·oles. j Pick out some one whom you Louis afte r spend in g th e w eek -end I GRADS SEND CHILDREN 
Secretary, R. L. Prange, 18 votes. thin!< r ates a place on the All-Am- at th e Lak e o! the 07.a rlcs." TO HOLY OKE COLLE( 
r, 290. :Min ers 72. Treasurer, "'· H. Schwalbert, 19 e ri can team and get you r fri e nds 
Yards from passes, St. Louis, 290. \'Otes . to bal:ot for him . 1i¥'. B. C r utch er. '24 . spent th l-' Twenty-five- p e r cent or the s' 
l\1ine r s 72. SOPHOi\fORE CLASS paSl few days v is iting wil1l J . :\ I. d ents in th e first yea r class 
1Hiners 9. 
Yards from passes, St. Louis 62, President, F. C. Appleyard, 33 ALUMNI NEWS Dent o f Holl a. C ru tcher is e m- }1oun t Ho lyoke Collog-e th is yo 
votes. ployed by th e Carte r Oil Co. o f ar e r ela t ed l'ith e r t o a umnae or 
Pu nt s, St. Louis, 7 for 216 ya r ds; 
i1:iners, 9 for 31 2 yards. 
V ice-P r es id e nt , R. IL Gardner Gt!Or ge Eckert rC'ee ivrid a le tt e r Semino le, O kl a ho rn a . m e m be rs of th e pt ·<"':;C'nt st u dP 
30 votes; 0. IC Holman, 10 votes. from Herb 1--:l off m an, ' 34 . H erlJ body. 
Passes attempted, St. Lou is D, 
l\finers 14. 
Secreta 1y, Wm. Busch, 33 votes. grad uated with a B. S. in Meta l - PART OF HUGE METE OR Mi ss R osamond F rame of He 
Treasurer. W . L. Holz. 32 ,·otes. lurgy and is one or tl1re e [rom the F OUND IN MARY LAND d e n. Mass., i s go in g about wi th t' 
Pass-es complf'ted, 
Min ers 1. 
FRESHMAN CLASS c lass of '34 <'lll)) lOYl'<l by I nca i\ lin- titl e of "i\lost AlumnaC'-Relal 
President, J. • H . i\furphy, 27 vo - ing and Devt~Joping Compa n y o f On e parti cle from a hug-e m e teor :\'Iount H o lyol{e Fr e;-:;hma 11." 1 [ , 
St. Louis 3, 
Pass es int e rc epted, St. Louis G. tes. South America. Hoffman, Sp r i nge r. which exploded n C'ar Eallimor e g rand m othe r graduat<'d in 1 S7 ! 
:Min ers 2. Vice - President. H . E. Bal a rd and :\Ieccham SC'nt t h t•ir b es t i·e- seve ral wee l{S ago h as bl:'cn tur n ed h e r moth e r in 1900. an aunt was 
Fumbles. St. Louis 5. 'i\Jiners 5. 27 ,·otes. gard::; to all of i\l.S.i r. From t he over to J ohn Hopkins Unh·ersity m e mber of th e c lass of 1~07, an 
Fumbl es r ec ov e r ed , St . Louis 5 , Secretary, J . Carl i\Ioore . 2G ettc.r, I [e rh is working on the d<'·· by it s find e r, L . 1\1. Hawlins. ma n- two co u s in s g rad u ated in the c-1:ls 
i\finers 5. votes. velopml:'nt of a n ew m in <'. The ager of th e Lo ga n Field Airport , ses of 1925 and 1928 respecti ve !~. 
P ena lti es , St. Loui s 100 yards. Treasurer. l\L E . Nickel. 2i thr ee i\linp1·s arc ve ry p lc·ascd wiU1 who saw it fa l on th e fi eld . 
1\finPrs 31 yards. votes. l helf posit ions. It is believed that other portion s 
M I :"J"ERS ST. L OUTS T he tul'n-out to th is elect ion pr- of the met eor . which exp lod e d b e- ALLISON 
Hubbard LE Neff oves a point which was b1·oug-ht up w. 1\f. " Bill'' Ta ggert , '20, of fore it h it tl11:' ea r th. have b ee n 
Penz el LT R ossini last year in the elections on th e \Y. :\'L T agge rt and ;o., whol e.sa le scatte red ov e r th a t pa rt of M.ar y-
1\[att e i LG Mor ri s Senior Council issue. leat h e r compa n .,· of St. Loui s . visit- land . J l 
Spotti C Krause Last sp rin g a total ballot of ab- <'d with friend::; in Rolla, l\ l on d a;y The- ev(' n( lighted up th e h ea,·ens The J ewe er 
l\ fasser o RG Putnam ou t half the st ud ent body ,vas r e- mo1 n i ng , on his r etur n trip .to St. for m iles around. 
Appl eya rd RT Bake r ject ed as not b e in g r e pr ese ntativ e . 
Folsom RE Rollen The poll at this r ecent ·elec t ion 
McGregor QB Bittner dr ew on·y about a third of th e stu -
Plum m er Ll-I KanP dents. 
Schwab RH \Vood 
Pf eife r FB Casev I 
Substitutions: Miners - Prough. lVIINER BREAKS INTO 
Neel, E. J. N ick e l, Suhr , Vahle. ROTOGRAVURE SECTION 
Vinc e nt, :\-(urph y. M. E. Nickel . 
Wommack, H ar ris, Gardn e r. Ba l• 
la rd ; Bil I il{eos-Kersens, Coch r an, 
:i\fit che ll, Ciancio lo, Hurl ey, Axtell, 
Con lon , Fitzgera ld, Blac lc Ba r tle. 
Banf ield. Dron e, Barbagila , Kloep-
p e r . 
On pag e seYen of the Collegiate 
Digest Section this weel<. we not e 
th at the :\'lin ers have brokt'n into 
th e rotogra .\' u re. Th e pie tu r e sh-
ows Prof. J. Jl. S t e inm csc h. R. C. 
Dob s on and Bi ll Bu r goyne at w ork 
in th e schoo l m in e . 
ANNUAL ELECTION OF W e are glad to see th is first pi e-
OFFICERS IS HELD tur e and we hope that mor e will 
be sent in. Th e Col legia t e Di ge st 
'T'he a n ua l electi on of c lass offi- S ec tion will pay $1.00 f or ·eve r y 
cers took pln.ce last Thursday w it h pictur e u_s_e_d_. ____ _ lit~:1;~~r:~ e s;.,,0s;n"'~: :~e 0 ;;::il: lVIINERS SHOW LITTLE 
ti on pr esented to th·e ti cket nomi - IN TEREST IN CONTEST 
nated by the combination of Sigm~ 
Nu . Ind ep€'ndents and Pl K A's. 
Th ·e results of the elec tion a r e 
as follo,vs: 
SEKIOR CLASS 
Pr es id ent, A. P. Koopmann. 40 
·vot es . 
W e have in formation that the 
i\finers an ;) show i ng VC'ry littl e in -
terest in th e Co lcg ia tc Digest Sec -
tion All-Am er ic a n football co nt est. 
\V e hop e t h at mor e of these ba ll ots 
will b e sent in as it ,vill show th at 
V ice-Preside n t. w.o . Neel, 38 th e i\Iine rs ha ve an interest in th e 
votes . game. 
Secretary, G . H. Bruf'ning, 40 
YOtes . 
Treasurer. n. J. Knoll. 40 votes. 
JL'NIOR CLASS 
Pr es id ent, B. E. Pe ebles. 19 vo-
tes .. 
Yicc -President, G. 0. :-J'alions, l'.'I 
PIPE SMOKER S 
ATTENTION 
Pl ease fill in the followin'5 
bl ank and return to the Ballot 
Box in P arker Hall. 
P rint Pl ainly 
Name 
Add ress ................ . 
Wh at brand of pipe tobacco 
are you now smoking, ..... ...... ? 
Check one of the following 
re asons why you are smoking 





Anything El se 





\Y ASlTT~G - - GREASING 
'rIRE REP.\lHT:\'G 
SMITH SERVICE STATION 






C. D. VIA 
The H ouse of a 1000 Values 
ROLLA, MO. 
KING MOTOR CO. 
Expert Repairing- -Accessories 
STUDEBAKER & PLYM OUTH 
NINTH & ELM PHONE 103 
J 
the cigarette that's MILDER 
the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 
© 19)4, 1.Jc,;n-r & MYillS ToDACCO Co. 
io 
MODERNISTIC STAD 
'.~ ese (Wis.) hds just 
'11 publiiher ol the C 
wn d view ol the 
ol its type ol design 
', ~tt Mr. Strong wa 
1 ~ present time one 
;1°11• The dedicatio 
"111 C. Ddwes, presid 
~ notables. 
~low 
